
Attend Huston's clean-u- p sale.

February 12lh to February 29th.

TIk Irwin Store will lose 01 1

all Hooks at reduced prices.
$10.00 Suits for7 0)at Hus-

ton'.- i lean-u- p sale.

The Hand went over to Loudon
Tuesday evening and trcateJ the
rati loots of that old town to some
tine music.

(ran u la ted Sugar, 5c lb , I lbs.
Lma Mean", 25c, at Huston's
clean-u- p sale.

A lot of Dccoratjd Chiua. B il

ad Disi'es at 25 and 50 cts. each
, Hig bargaius. At Irwm'e.

Coventor Stuart hvs appointed
Robert H. Thomas, Jr., of

a member of the
State Hoard of Agriculture, tc

till the vacancy created !y the
death of Ins father, Robert H.

Thomas.
Use DeWitt's Little Kirly Ris-

ers, pleasant little pills. They
are easy to take. Sold bv TroutV
dru store.

Carlisle IVosbytory will convene
In Covenant I'resbytoi lau church,
Uarrisbiirg, oa Feb. 11th, to nsk
the release of Rev, Curtis 0, Hos

serma'i, the pastor, who has been
elected pastor of the Slnopeus-bur- g

ohurob.
112.00 Overcoats for 18.00, and

$10.00 Overcoats for $7.00, at Ilus
tftn's clean-u- sale.

Hidi.s WaHTED. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse I.Uus, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

J. Lind Ha'.terson lost a good
six-hcr- sc line on the pike some
where between the top of Cove
mountain and McConnellsburg.
Thft tinder will confer a favor by
returning the same to this ollice.

HIDES. James Sipps & Sou.
pay the highest market price
for beef hi Ie at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

M. D. Mathias aud daughter
Miss Virgie, of Uustontown, took
ad vantage; of the nice weather.
Tuesday, by takiug a sleigh i ide
to McConnellsburg. Mr. Mathias
said he found a great mai.y peo
pie traveling that l;iy.

DeW'itt's Carb-jlize- d Witch
Hazel Salve is best for cuts,
burns, boils, bruises and scratch
es. It is especially good for
piles. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

rfov. T. Davis Richards, of
Cennantown, Md., aud Hon. H.
K. Maikloy, of Warfonlsburg,
were in town Tuesday night. Mr.
Richards is one of the executors
settl ug the estate of his father,
the late Hn. J ihn T. Richards,
of Union township.

Everything taken iuto the
stomach should be digested l'ullv
withiu a certain time. When
you feel that your stomach is not
in good order, that the food yon
have eaten is cot being digested,
take a good, natural digestant
that will do the work the diges
tivo juices are not doing. The
best remedy known to day for all

stomach troubles is Kodol, which
is guaranteed to give prompt re
lief. It is a natural digestant;
it digests what you eat, it is
pleasant to take and is sold hen
by Trout's drug store.

We notice in the Everett Re-

publican that a happy crowd of
Kverett voung people enjoyed a
sled ride down to Hreczewood on
Monday evening of last week
where they participated in a fine
supper at the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Truax, The
editor of the News knows from
experience that he never misses
a nod meal when he stops at
Truax's.

At timet when you don't feel
just right, when you have a bad
stomach, take something right
away that will assist digestion:
not something that w ill stimulate
for a tune but something that
will posjtively do the very work
thivt the stomach pert'oi ms under
ordinary and normal condition?,
something that will make t ie
fod digest. To do this you
must take a natural digestant
like Kodol F r Dyspepsia. Ko
dol is a scientific preparation of
vegetable acids with natural di
gestants and contains the same
jiices found in a healthy stomach.
Eich dose will digest more than
il,iX)0 grains of tood food. It is
uure to utTwd prompt relief; it
digests wli.it you eat aud is pleas
ant to uke. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Political Cards

For Tin- - Lflfll luture :

Lu. A. K. Davis,

Ti.vlnr towi.ship.

s ttijr.'t tn tin' il otetov ,ii the DMNOtffiUt
vnii'i-i- n MM t'li inry rtti'tlnn to in- - or
MtuMsr. A pril II i'.ni. Voir MVfMI nnil
asjigsss aMtitsd l piniui- - n s to i

ort t lie IfGkei nnmlDiiti'il.

6 per cent Mortgages.
Send fur oui MQMtOAClH IN IWTMKNT

'Hi. TIjAll, uhieii viuit mir untune pluuof
KSAb K I'ATK a PITTS-JUBU- ,

1A KIUST Moitn.At.KS. rt percent.
SIM lnwioi All expense paid bv tbi

V e lun't'j l of icmitttnceH of WMto
io.OOu and over. Wp have the hl!iet re fer-ni-

hi i'!i appear on circular. ( ver II
.'(tr (n buHlncN. S.ndu your p,tre money
.or iuveslme'it.

J as. W, Drape & Co ,

Motet MoitKiiirc- BsaiMMi Suiin n

I ai mcra' Bank Bid.. PITTSBLRQ.

Phosphate.
C. E Starr at Three Springs,

aas just received a carload of
Test Fertilizer. Anyone

vanning it for oats can got it at
.he lowest prico, and got it when
diey need it. It.

Nolice To Candidate.
The columns of The Fulton

Jouuty News is open for candi
late cards of all xlitical parlies,
ind in each (rase the charge must
ie company the ordor. To those
candidates who desire to make
publl.' any statement as bearing
upon their candidacy will be
'barged our regular rate of ad
vertising 10 cents a lino for
each insertion. The editor of
this paper will not be responsible
for such statements, and the
writer's name must be placed to
each and every ar ide, otherwise
it will not receive any attention.

Marked for Death.

"Three years ago 1 was marked
for death. A grave yard cough
was tearing my lungs to pieces.
Doctors failed to help mo, aud
hope had tied, when my lusband
;ot Dr. King's New Discovery,"
says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of Dac,
Ky. "The first dose helped me,
ind improvement kept on until I

Bid gained 68 pounds in weight,
ind my health was fully restor-
ed." This medicine holds the
woi Id's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat
diseases. It prevents pneumon-
ia. Sold under guarautee at
Trout's.drug store. 5(c and $1,00,
Trial bottle free.

Report of Institute.

The meeting for farmers held
at McNaughton's school house
last Saturday, Bth inst. was quite
a success. 1 he full program was
carried out. The old officers
were retained for another year.
It was thought best to defer any
decision on the Road (Question
until the 2--

ad inst. Attention is
called to the Supervisor's notice
in another part of this issue of
the News. The taxpayers of the
township should attend the meet
ing in full force; or acquiesce in
whatever decision is arrived at.

W. C. Pattkuson,
Secretary.

A lUNUEROUS OPhRVTIO.N

is the removal of the appendix by
a surgeon. No one who takes
Dr. King's New Life Hills is ever
subjected to this frightful ordeal.
They work sc quietly you don't
fee) them. They cure constipa-
tion, headache, biliousness, and
malaria. 25c at Trout's drug
storo.

Modtrn farming Pays Well.

Rejorts of standing commit
toes of the state board of agricul-
ture showed that the farmers of
Pennsylvania are generally using
the improved methods of farming
and are operating their farms at
a profit. The repo.ts alio show-
ed that the feeding stuffs law was
being vigorously enforced by the
state department of agriculture;
that the profits of dairy products
were smaller than one year ago
and that there was comparative
ly little tuberculosis among cattle
in this state.

tiis ib woum keadinu.
Loo F Xuhnski, of VH Gibson

St , Huffalo, N. Y , says i "I cur
ed the most annoying cold sore I

ever had, with Kucklen's Arnica
Salve. I applied this salve once
a day for two days, 'vhen every
trace of the sore was gone."
Heals all sores. Sold under guar
antee at Trout's drug store. 25c.

Subscribe tor the
only fl.oo a year.

'News;

Sale Reenter.
YVVilnnsilii v. Fi-- nirv I'.t. S,

'I. McE ham y, intendu g to qui1

iitrming, will l H his twsidfUO"
I i mile east id tin i utt , hura--

es, cattl.', nhei , dig', la miup
implements, hay, grain, house
hold goods, k'. ). Sale begins at '

ten o'clock. Ciedit 12 mouths.

Wednesday, February 1!, John
F. Hess, having sold his farm
ind intending to rein'. ve from the
Couuty, will sell at his roMdouce
in Thompson towuship, mile
south of Messes Mill, horses, cat
lie, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn fodder, rye, oats, corn,
potatoes, bacon household goods,
i&c. Saie begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 8 months.

Friday, February 21, R N.

Fryman, having rented his fa m

and ir.teuding to quit farming,
will se'l at his farm in Ayr town-

ship, two and a half miles south
west of McConnellsburg, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn, wheat, rye, Surrey,
Spring Wagon, Ac. Sale beglus
at 10 o'clock. Credit 0 months.

Tuesday, February 25, J. U.

Fields intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence on the
Stevens farm J mile west of Fort
Littleton on the Clear Ridge
road, horses, cattle, hogs, sheep,
farming implements, grain,
lousohold goods, &c. Salo be-

gins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

Tuesday, March rs. Laura
G. McCormick, intending to re
move to Colorado, will sell at her
residence, one mile south of Fan
uettsourg, on the road leading to
liichmond Furnace. 4 head of hors
es, 7 head of cattle, hogs, farming
implements, household goods, Ac
Sale begins at 10 o'clock, sharp.
Credit 10 months.

Tuesday, March 8 Mrs. M.
F. McNerling having disposed of
her farm and intending to remove
to Kentucky, will sell at her resi-

dence 1 mile northeast of Water-
fall on the road leading to Three
Spriugs, horses, cattle, farming
implement, household goods Ac.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock p. m.

sharp. Credit one year.
Wednesday, March 4, Charles

Mc. Mellott, io tending to quit
farmim, w ill sell at his residence
on the Pleasant Ridge road, 2

miles south of Pleasant Ridge
postoffice, horses, cattle, hay,
grain, at.d farming implements,
household goods, &c, Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock. Credit, 8

months.
Tuesday, March 10, J. W.

Souders w ill sell at his rtsidenca
on the Alex Pattersou farm near
Cito, in Ayr township, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
Ac, Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
A. L. Wible auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 10, Henry
Grove will sell at Welsh Run,
Franklin county, a forty head
herd of ngistered Short Horn
cattle, headed by Richbaron Vice
roy, No. 240,-158- . See advertise
meut in another place in this pa
per.

Wednesday, March 11, George
VV. Mock, intending to iuit farm
ing, will sell at his residence in

Path Valley, on the road leading
from Richmond to Fannettsburg,
one mile east of Metal, horses,
cattle, hogs, sheep, and a large
lot of farming implements, some
household goods, &c. Sale to
begin at 10 o'clock. Credit 11

Notice.

A meeting of the
will beheld at Union Cemetery
at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
February 20th, for the purpose
of electing a board of officers and
a sext m. T. Glazieu,

President.

PUBLIC SALE
of

Registered Short Horn Cattle

to be sold
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1908

consisting of
FORTY HEAD HERD

headed by Richbaron Vice-
roy, 240,458.

At WELSH RUN
Franklin county. Pa., six
miles east of Mercersburg;
and eleven miles northwest
ofHagerstotvn. For fnrther
information, address the un-
dersigned,

HENRY GROVE,
Merceraburg, Pa.

R. F. D. No. 2.

1 908
Startling Bargain INews

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

I ntcstrlitcd ebofcM of Tin- - Finest l.ailies' Coats anil to
wear IriNs Skirts,

At Cost
Clearance Sale of

MILLINERY
at your own Price. Dress (Jon Is RtdUOWH Bargains tn Lace aud
Enbroldtry,

LADIES' .SHOES

i i
. i

MISSES' SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL

Lailtos' Silk Shirt WaihtH, white, light blue, tuivy tiltie, black, brown,
und Keihiceil from 4.110 to W.'iO. Yard wide Dtesn Silks, all colors,
at Mo a .vard. Sl'KCI h PUICK9 have been marked now on a lot if

Fur Scai fs, Neather Hand-bans- , Brooches, Pin Sets, Ladies' Neck-

wear, BtKt, Gloves, etc.; Fascinators, Mittens, etc. Ladies' White
Corsets, Ladles' Oral) Corsets, Ladies' and Misses' Knit I'tiderwear.

Ladies' Black Taffeta Heather Bloom Skirts.

WHITE SALE
Muslin Underwear, India l.inen, Persian Lawn, Bolted Swiss, Mad-
ras, India Muslin, Cambric.

All thelatest Butterick Patterns in Stock.
On Sale -- 1908 January No. DELINEATOR.

Merry Xmas!
HappyNewYear!

Yes! you should be merry and happy to know
that you can buy Xmas presents, such as

Parlor Stands at 75c, $1 .OO, $1 .50, $1.75, up to $5.
IVood Rockers at $ 1 .25, S1.75.S2, $2 50, $3, up to

4.50.
Reed Rockers at $3.25, $3.75. $4.50, $5, $5.75 and

$6 60.
Buy the baby a High Chair or Rocker at $1 up to $2.25,
Andyour ladyfriend a Writing Desk at $6.25 and $14.

II ive you seen our line of Picture Frames nnd Framed Pictures V

Well, they are great, at 75c, 91.00, $1.10, L85, up to? 25. Sje 'em.
Mirrors at 05c, 05c, $1.25, $4 25, $5.00, aud 0.00.
Princess Dresser with 18x40 mirror, $14.00.
White Knamel Dresser and Wash Stand, $20.00.
Couches, $0 25, 14 00; and in Leather, 10 oO.

Hall Racks, 7.50 and J.00. Costumers, 75c. Towel Uacks, 75c.
All the above mentioned, and more too, you caq get at

Thos. B. Stevens & Son

FURNITURE STORE.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

; BOOKKEEPING.

Open All The Year,

m I lit I -- il M H I) I I il 1 1 I PUM
j3 Xliv All WtUlU JUUlllUUO WlllU II.

m SHORTHAND.
'S,

Cumberland, Md.

PENMANSHIP.

7 YPEJVRITING

DR. JOHN LOUIS
NEUROLOGIST,

DRUCLESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate of McCcrmick neurological College, Chicago, 111.

Analysis of causes of human ills. Patients taught how to treat themselves.
Chemical derangements, Mechanicul disorders reached
by chemistry of diet, hydi oiheraiy, manual therapv,

Belief from eye strain.
Specialist iu nervous diseases, chronic ailments, eye defects.

Coresp mileuce solicited, No treatment by mail.
OFFICE 53 SO. MAIN ST., CHAM BEU8BUBG, PA.

Member Association of Independent Doctors,

xsosxxxxxkxxxxxx x:xxxjxxxk
Fullon County Bank.

J" (OKGANI.KD IN 1M7. )

V 3 P4r Cnt. I'hIcI on Time Deposit..
M This old and well known Financial Institution is now

permanently located in its new rootfl in the A. U. Naise build-lu-

Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and ti e number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-TKK-

which gives all depositors a security of of

Two Hundred Thousand
mm
M The Fulton Bank does a GENERAL BANK- -

y INO BUSINESS and extonds every favor to their patrons
'J and consistent with sound banking. -

W. H. NELSON,
Q McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice In hereby g von, tutu leletn of ltd

minUttmtlou on the elut of Uoo- W- 11 HfoU
er. Ittte of MMCoonellMhurif, Fulton Co.. Hit.,
dueel, nuvlutf been Krunteil to the

bv the Heiffeter of Kult n
uounty. Notice U hereby irlven to all per sunt
Indebted to Hld eLute to make immediate

und tuoue huvlutr ciuluiMaKalnt.1 ihettaaie
lo pir--.n- them to the underwtfued, duly

for settlement.
MISS wn.i 11RNORB.

IMMIi. MoCNuinetlHburjr, Pft.
AdmluUt rutrU.

t.

Catalogue Free,
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Dollars.
County

friends,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR M'COMNELLSBURG. PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are now 190.-OO- O.

OO, and our surplus and undivided profits
are $2500.00.

tVe invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is banking, and our efforts are
directed toward that alon e.

LET US SERVE YOU.

LEWIS H. WIBLE. PRANK P. LYNCH.
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

MERRIL NACE
I'lHIIR.

FRAN !IENRV.
ASST. CASHIIR.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS WIBLE. t)NO. 8IPES, JNO HENRY,

W. 8COTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON, GEO. HARRIS,
GRISSINUER. R.M.KENDALL. W. KIRK.

FOU INDIGESTION AX D DYSPX.PSIARELIfcVfcS SOUH STOMACU. liBLCUING.

B.

H. P. A.
A.

D. L. 8.

MRS. K F. LITTLE'S
BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

We still have a few

on Hands, which wc will close out at

HALF PRICE

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.

BARGAINS
SS, AT ess--

. K. Johnston's.
The greatest BARGAINS ever shewn

.n MEN'S CLOTHING, OVER-
COATS, CORD PANTS, arid

UNDERWEAR.

WOMEN'S COATS--A Grea

, We did not carry a coatfrom last
season, and WILL not carry one over
this season. So now isyour

Opportunity
for a BARGAIN.

SHOES SHOES
Rubber Goods, Felt Boots, Skirts,

Dress Goods, a few Furs, Hose,
Gloves and Mittens, Hats

and Caps.

BARGAINS
J.K.JOHNSTON
McConnellsburg, Pa.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

Kodol

Opportunity

To O uar anteedhwm &tiafc;tion or Your Monty B.h.
ir.Mftariuantf uf a tt oo Uuttla

rnutui yi.iir luunsy. WuUtri tinfij.nii flilw JutBtu
alirn foltuw priut dmmUr purwkuM

tr MSUllM

U.WITT COMPANY, CHICAGO,
For Sale at Trout'sDru Store.

nuiuy.

W.
C

Ckmlol vim .11 hi uimI v as v l
iietuvJ oa. wu wtll Try Mim
ii on mnd lUv n.ir. It to tlitt mi !( iin trf
il rsiu to Mit.iy i imi. rviurii iuj ixilliv (, (It)m rr Ibn

I ' iHugui ii, nu ww wm raruiia jruur

HI.. -- M,, i t i i iiih ui r
C. CU IIL


